
lho p.i. (-.ntrers nre nmuflnj? Inomiolves
wilh Impromptii ent_r.tfll.lm.nta.

I ar n.vnnnilte to Brenk Ice.

rilfii. N. V., Mnrrh 2.-~The perslst-
ent ortortu ot g.-ings ot powder men to
brml- the Ice Jam at. Herklmer, have
h'cun to reftllzo encournginK result"1.
'V'lille the coneeftlon has not been
eomplefelv hroken. n narrow chnnn-M
lias heeii forced, throuRh whl'-h the
long-rhecked waters fire now flowlne.
Five tons nf dynainlte were exploded
ct the mouth of West fanndinn Creek
to-dsv. It wa. estlmated nt A o'clock
to-night that the water ln the vlllaire
utre.ts hr*ii re< eded fullv two feet since
noon, and Ihe people of the vlllaee nre

takmer nn dptlrhistlc vlew of tho cen-
rral sltuatlon. lt ls new bcllcvc"
thnt the flood has »penl Us force, nml
further exteri>"V- d-ittHt* ls qulte 1m-
prohable. Prom.nt rellef steps have
b..n taken. both In Herkiinor and Oth-
<-r places ln the vlclnlty.

FULL OF PERirTO MARINERS
ThlckFoir llnke-i Water Trnfflr Rnnger-

otta ln Vlclnlty of .»"" Vork.

New Vork, March 2..F.nvelppcd ln

thtcl" fOg Now York harbor and the
waters nearby are full of pevll to mar.

ir.. rt. The Brltlsh steamer Stdra.
Wltli supnr from Cardenas. Cuba, was]
ln COlllSlon outside the harbor wltli
the NofW-glan fruit steamer Minne¬
sota. and had her bow stove In from
deck to the water llnc as far back as

the forecastle. Thc M'.rUvesota's bow

piates were badly started.
About tv.-enty miles southeast of Bar-

negat, N. J.. the schooner Republlc;
from Porto Rlcan ports for Xew Vork,
was struck by the Royal Mail P.n.ket
Company's steamer Tagus, from Klngs-
ton. Jamaica, for Xew Vork. It was

necessary to call n tug to tho Bsslst.
ance of the Republlc, thc Tagus stand-
ing by meanwhilc.

S. S. Bogart, vice-presldent of tha

United' Wirelosa Company, sald to-

night that thcrc had been creat dlffi-

culty ln getting word to t he, Tagus
either from land or rrom any shlp
wlsMtig to go '» 1-or asslstance on ac¬

count of perslstent efforts of some

operator, who kept sencllng out a

steady stream of meanlngless cacfcle.
B6cau?e of this trouble, the Tagua
mlght have sunk wlth all on board am

nobody within wlreless hearing, afloat

or ashore, would have been the v.isii.

Mr Bogart sald the Interference had

brcn traced to the roof of a down-

town skyscraper, where there was

Known t0 bc an esj-eflmcntal station.

added thn. C. Llo.d Marshall, scre-

tary of tbc United Wlreless Company.
would go to Washington to-morrow to

,,r_o lesrlslatlon safegttardlng estab-

S SSnles fn their business
agalnst needless Interference.

TAFT WANTS TO ATTEND
tr T-osHll.le, llc Wlll TK* Preaciit nt
*" Sle« of Schnet-enbund.
Washington; .Marcli ^-^esldei-

invHiitirin to attendSS_».V_-!«!_.tlval of tiie
Vt'r,TnTi''sc"huct*-.enbund. to be held at

tV-' i ui v J Mav 29. The execu-

V«ve oSSmUtci''of thc organizatlon,
beaded by1 Emil Berkmann, of Iloboken,
vt11 ana accompanied by Representa-
;..._.' roidfoele of New Vork: Sabath,

V-'inni and Klnkead, of New Jor-
"' _\i»d nt ti*.* White House to-day
1.nallv c\tei-d-"l the invilation.
" '¦'.' ''. .'.'.,' ,. addt Ing ihe com-

'" ',- ''.. " ', ¦.. about tho lntere3t
,t ,, '.',,.',. roannnRlble foi mo govern-

harp-
hat it

o{ this Ui*v
C some 200.00

iiurhn

ment take* ln
¦-hooting ls *-.

ls greatly 'et
and I know t
more. the ns

reallv make ui
men thal could oc ,8Utn*"°".i.uVh_,
for thc defense cf that counto--.-'The,
constltullon, as I reco leet -lt, forbu
.i standing army; yet thoy are able

fcfn* unricr th. colors almost mo,
-litekl. than wo cou d in tlils gre.
counu-y some ^O.OOO ablc-bodlcd. wel
tra'ned niarksnien.

..Now "f course. I want to oncoura.
siich assoclatldns as yours. I an,, au;

lous tO encourage ti.e pracucei
marksmanshlP throughout the.countr,
iinrl 1 shall be very glad to cotnc.it
can do so. ,JM can posslbly arrango I

come, 1 wll"*."_
TO SETTLE BIG GAS BILL

."Keiv York Clty nnd Conaollilntetl Com

pany Bench Terms <>f Agreement.
Xew York. March 2..Father ICnlck

erbocker is at last in a way to pay th
largest gas bill on record. following
wentativc agreement reaehed to-dn
between the clty and the Consolldate*
_as Cotrtpahy, hy whlch tho clty wll
save ..prvoxinfatcly $1,500,000. Th

clty owc-il more than $6,000,000 fo

llghting. nnd the gas company mor

than $7,000,000 for unpald franchis
taxe= A balance will now bo struc

and itll accounts settled by paymen
of about $500,000 to thc city.
The amounts charged by both side

have long been in dlspute. and th

agreement reaehed to-day under th
new admlnlstratlon is a reduction i

the amout named over the tentatlv
agreement outllned ln >"-iyor McClcl
lnn's admlnlstratlon.

FUNERAL 0F DEAD PRESIDEN'
"Elnbrirnte rercninnle-i Attend Obscqulc

of Pauama. Chief I-.-tecutl-c.
Panama, March 2..The funeral _C

the late Don Jose Domlngo do Obaial,
President of the republlc, touk plat
thls afternoon with elaborate ceremt
nies. Many Americans attended, at

a detachment of Unlted Btates raarlne
bearlng arms. march ed in the pr<
cession. President Mendoza deliven
the funeral oratlon.

, , __.:^
L*)r. Charles A. Mendoza. who yeste

dav assumed the presidency of Panan'
to-day Issued a procl-*.*--inilon on i

death of President Oiialdi-. expre**8l:
'tho scnow of tbe nation at the evc

vbich deprlved Panama of '.tho roi
ar.d dlstlnguished service" of her im

lllustrious son."
In th^ prcciamatlon 1-rosldent Mt

C-Tl declare that. ln the short terrv
^.111 occupy the undeserved post
President, I will Inspire all my a

ln the policy of concord. moderatl
and tolerant-e he establlshed antl ma
tained."

ROBBERY MYSTIFIES P0LK
"llevrelh Valued a* Flfteen Thoniand Uoll
Stolen from Wa»bhl_ton Cily Ki'hlilcni-
Washington. D. '".. March ..-JewoU v

_cd ai about $15,(00 were stolen last nl,
from 'he home of Mrt. Hebckuh H'.rn
Jn a faahionabl<- portlon of lho city.
robbery. well planned and exeeuted w
da.rin_, when thc house wan full of s

vants. ha} niystlni.d iho pollco. Mre. Hor
bv is a rlaughu-r of the late Governor Jc
rriiah Black. of Pennsylvanla.
Mn. Hornsby went io thc meatre, leav

hrr jewelry hldden in a mti iganj ihoe.*
IshinB box about three Jeet hi|*h. \Vh-,i
rr-turned tbc box wan gone. iicr t.*.rc
«Mndow wan op^n.

Bryan ln Buenos Ayrea,
*Bueno» Ayr'«8. Marth ..'.--Willan J. Br

.ha*1 arrlved h^re. Ile will be. received
yre.ldeni Alcorta tO-morrOW. ".llniner HI
ill maklng ihe preeentation. The mini
rf. forelgn artabu wlll glve a banquet
Mr. Bryan's honor.

Plant U Deotrn.vril.
Hobart, Ohla March _..Flre here

afternoon destroyed the .min- nlant of
Tiaders' CompreM, tdltether wlth 5.4M t
rf cotton, Mharieo and
'Thf lo i-.timated al t""".f">- The h

Traders" Compr«8» an

XO Cl"R_ A COI.D TN ONE DAY
-Vaku l.AXATfVl" BHOMO Quinine Tall

_i»ta refund rnoncy if it tnll» to i

UBOVlS'S'il-a-turooacttchboit
' fcs

coff B. iCMT l_««l?

If we could see thru other
people's spectacles, how much
more care we'd give to oui

appearance.
We all like to see a thorol.

well dressed man.every poini
right.-but most of us, frorr
rush of work or from sheei
carelessness, are apt to neglec
tho more or less important de¬
talls.
Throw the responsibility foi

your appearance on us.

A few mornents tlme spen
at Berry's, now and then, wil
perpetuate a faultless attire.
New things for Spring are ii

.from hats to shoes.

Now when the prices oi
winter garments have reache
their lowest, those in Lhe hab
of buying a suit and overcof
for the next season should b
alert.
The dividend is large!

lions whilc he lives, and that the Rocl

efellcr Foundatlon wlll be thc medlu
of distrlbutioti.

The General Educatlon Board ai

thc Universlty oi Chlcago have shar>
most largely in Mr. Roekefeller's ge
eroslty. whlle .Mr. Carncgio lias glvi
more for thc establishnient of free
braries than to any other one ulass
phllanthropic work.

lu Friendly lUvhlry.
The rivalry between thc two men

dispoding of thelr mllllons has be
of the most friendly nature, and, f<
lowing Mr. Carnegic-:? glft of 50.0U
000, to Pittsburg Instltutlons in 19'
Mr. Rockefeller wrote tu Mr. Carnej
tho following letter of congratulatlc
"Please accept my hearty congrat

latton <m your great and goo. spec
at the dcdlcatlon of Carnegic Ins

I tute in your old home clty of Pit
ilburg. lt has tbe right rlng. I
oi wltli you. You havo my best wisl
e I for tbc success of all your grand
ir forts to help your follow men. I ln
ls und trust that our prosperous n
¦P the country over will be stimulatcd

emulatc your noble example. 1
lleve tant untold good wlll res
thercfrom."
Mr. i.'arnepie replicd as follows:
'.Many thanks, fellow-worker ln

task of dlstributlng surplus wcalth
the good of others. I clasp y<
hand. Your congratulations are hl|
ly valued."

Vn«t Work nf llcnevolcucc.
New York, March 2..Starr J. M

pliy, one of those named as Incorp
ators of thc Rookefolter Fpundat!
saiu this afternoon at the Stand
Oil Building that the foundatlon *.

planncd to do in benevolonce w

thc general educatlon board does
educatlon. He said that tlie
would give them a charter to do
nevolent work of any kind in
Stato, whatever and wherever the
corporators saw tit.
"There is no particular object

vlew," sald Mr. Murphy. "The fo
dallon will bc of the same order as

Sage foundatlon. The terms nre v

Kenernl. The blll glvos tlio objects
the promotion of well being, the
vancement of clvillzation, tlie dlssi
[nation of knowledge and so forth.
Mr. Murphy said that offloers

other detalls ot organization bad
yet been decided upon with any
crree of denniteness. It is understt
however, tliat Mr. Murphy will h
self bc at the head of tho organl
llon.
Tho total of .Tohn D. Rookefell

phllanthropic gift bas been varlot
estlmated. At one tlme last summe
was sald tliat hls benefactions to t
date had amouritod to not less t
S120,nOO,fiOO, nnd since that tlme
has given freely for many charlt:
and phllanthropic purposes. In
enormous total ot hls jrlfts Mr.fROi
feller has no rlval. wlth thc excop
of Andrew Carhegie, and between
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Forecastt Vlrglnla nud .\«rlh C
Hua.Gencrally f"lr uuil contli
lvenii Thurstlay nnd Frldayj llglii,
rlnblc viindn.

CONTUTIONS VESTEUDAY,
S A. M. temperature.
Humirlity .

-\Yind, dlrectlon .South
Wlnd. velooity .

Weather .Cl
Rainfall .

12 noon temperature.
'i P. M. temperature.
Maxlmum temperature up to 5

P. M.
Minimum temperature up to 5

P. M.
Mean tomperaturo .

Normal temperature .

Excess in temperature to-day....
Dericlencv in temperature slnco'
March 1 .

Accum. excess in temperature
slnco January l.

Deflclency ln rainfall since March

Accum. deflclencj
pinoo .lanuary l.

In rainfall

CONDITIONS IN IMPORTANT CPI
lAt S P. M., Eastern Standard Tli
Place. Ther, II. T. Wea

Juplter . ."
Charlotte . 6

ksonvllle_ G
Ralelj:
Norfolk .
Hattoras
Tampa
Ncw .Orlcans
Muiii'*,.

Ai IVlllt oa Ralr

MIXIATL* II15 Al.MA N A 0,
Mareli ll. I'.

idti. Bun rlses_ 6:41 llIOIITl)
mra. ^un ;-ets. r.'.oi Morning,,,,
We» Moon rja.ee., ,1'i.iiti Evoalna; ..,.,,

two men tho race has been so cloae|
that lt hns been frcriiiently rllfflciilt to
tel) whlcli was in tlie lend.
Tho Gencrnl Educatlon Board, which

has been one of Mr. Rocketcller's fa¬
vorlte phllnnthroples, nnd does In un;
educatlonal way whal lt. is plannod io;
havo tho ncw foundatlon do ln more

widsly cha.rlla.ble gjillefes, wns also ln-,
corporntcd tit. Washlngton and'hc g&Ve
$1,000,000 ns n starter. In 100*). liej
gave $10,000,000; nnd lu 1807, he made
another glft of $32,000,000.
How much Mr. Rockefeller has loft

Is even harder to guesa than liow
n-.iirh hc hns given awny. In 1007 Fred-
erlc.lt T. Gates, ono of Rockefcller's
agents In charlty, sald:

"Mr. Rockofeller hlmself has au¬
thorlzed the Htntoment that hls for-
tune cannot exceed $200,000,000 and
that In hls most prosporou* year lils
lncome was not above $20,000,000. lils
holdlngs of Standard OU stock nre
not above 20 per cent. of the Issue of
the outstnndlng stock."
On Ihe other hand, tlie late II. II.

Rogers Is quoted as having sald in
130»>: "I know for a fact that Mr.
Rockefeller's lncome wlll exceed $0'".-
ooo.noo next year, The late Senator
IToar. of Massachusetts, cstlmatod Mr.
Rockefeller's fortune nt $1.000,000,ono*.

UIHERSIL STRIK
mo m noi

(Continued From First Page.i
almost any cost tlie present plight of
the clty.

"Arbitration will alone satlsfv thc
people and brlnc about that state ot
publlc sentiment which will bc pcr¬

mancnt and which Is so necessary to
tho proper conduct of thc company's
busincss. Superlor brute force may
rjulrt and riuell, but it will not pla-
cate. the people. convince the strikers.
or aatlsfactorlly and permanently ond
tlio struggle.-'
Unlon stage hnnds employed In the

theatros and other arnusement Places
in thla clty to-day notlfted their cm-
ployeis that if the Rapid Transit Com¬
pany and its employes have not reach¬
ed an agrcement before Katurday thclr
stage hands would aul.t work as nn
exprcsslon of sympathy wlth the car
men. Thls week's shows wlll all bc
got ten away properly, but the union
men will not report for work on Mon-
daj

ND OF BRIBERY
Ot IS IN SOI

Allds Will Take Stand as Last
Witness for De-

fense.
Albany. N. Y., March 2..The end ot

en'the Senate bribery investigation came

,1". Into slght to-day, when Attorney I-.lt-
aJ tieton announced that Scnator Allds
ij7p would take the stand to-morrow as

;|cjtlie last witness for tho deferise. Tho
ln.|ca_e probably will be summed up not
u'.\ later than next Thursday and a ver-

cn|dict reached before the Senate ad-
ti.[journs on Friday.
ls.i Tlio defense still has to call in ad-
,m| dition to Allds, an oflicer of the Gro-

r.on Hank, Whlcli issued thc $C,r.00
clieck that Conger allegC3 was tln
sourcc of lhe boodle fund Iliram G.
Moe brought to Albany and dlstrlb-
utcd to Allds, Speaker Nixon and Joan
I_ Rurnett, of the Assembly.

Allds's testimony wlll bo an abso-
lutc denial of Congcr's cliarges con-

cernlng thc alleged brlbe, a descrip-
tion of hls attltude toward hlghwaj
leglslatlon and hostlllty toward tht
brldge company and also a narratior
of lils mpverhenta on the day whei
Conger and Moo say they delivered U
him the bridge company's $1,000.

Allds's attorneys prepared the wa:
for thelr cllent to-day whon they place
on the stand Harvey J. Daniels, assist
ant postmaster of Norwich, Allds'
liome town. Daniels, it developcd, wa
as much a "man Friday" to Allds a

Iliram C. Moe had been to Conger. H
hart known the accused Scnator fo
twenty-llve years, and was Indebte
to hlm for numerous favors.
As a witness for thc defenso Danlel

proved an Important as Moo has bce
tor tlie prosecutlon. lie declared tha
he remembered in detail cvcrythln
tliat occurred in tlie Ways an

Means Committee on the morning c

April 23, and declared posltivcly thf
neither Conser nor Moe vlslted th
room on the morning the cnvelor
holdlng the $1,000 is alleged to hai
been handed to Allds. When Allds co

roborates Dr. Daniels's testimony t<
morrow it will bc a stand-off.Allt
and his man Daniels agalnst Copgi
and his man Moe.ei:ch pair swearln
to ahsolutely contradictory storles.

Daniels asscrted that Allds sald
hlm when he came into the room th;
dny: "I don't want you to get aw.i
from this room to-day, for I don't kno
what ihlnute I might. need you."

The morning session to-day was d
voted to an examination of the s

"Insurgnnt" Senators, who attend.
tlie conference here on january 1, wln
Conger flrst made tho charges again
Allds that resulted in the present i
vostigalion. Their storles agreed wi
Oonger's as far as they*cwent; but th
said that Conger on thls occasion ma

*^ no mentlon of the part played by Moi
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Boy lnjured at Box Factoi
Other Accidents of

the Day.
John Traxler, a boy twelvo years o

suffered n pecullar accldent yesterd
ln tho E. M. I.ee Box Factory, when 1
foot was caught between tho elevat
and the floor. Tho boy was ridlng
lhe elevator nt tho time. Hls heel w

caught between tho machine and t

floor, and tlie tendon of achilles w

badly spralned, lf not permanently

Dandrufj
Ingredieats of Ayer's Hair Vigor
Sulphur, glycerln, quinin, sodiui
chlorid,capsicurn,sage,alcouol,wate!
perfume. Will this destroy dandruff
Stop falling hair? Promote growth i

hair? Keep the scalp healthy?
il

Do not hesitale to asf( your doctor abo
treatment. He knows c

3. O. Ay»r C<
.ow«ll_M«i

1 Do not hesitale to
I .your hair and ils tre
I uoouf such matters,
». rniwniMM

J_-'l _*___»

"As good as Knox" is the
best thing a dealer can say
about a hat.

are the standard by which
all other hats are judged.

Gans-Rady Company

Jur'ed. Thc solo of hls shoe was tom
completely off.

Dr. Davis, of tho Clty Ambulanci
Corps, wns sunimoned, and after ban-
daglng tho boys heel, the phyaiclar
took hlm home Traxler was so badly
hurt that he wns unable to walk.
Dr. Davia was .niled also to attencl

Charles Mosby, colorcd,, who was stali-
bed near thc heart by Davld Jackson,
The row occurrcd nt Mayo and Frank
lln Streets. Thc weapon penctrnted tlu
luiig. just to the right of the heart. ha,
il beon an inch to thu left the physl-
clan's services would not have beer
needed.

E. A. Robinson, »f 1516 West Mair
Strcet, had both thumba and sevcra

fingers mashrd yesterday afternoon ir
lhe machinery nt tlio .ienkina Bool
Blndorv ou Wc. Uroad Sireet. Ili

wag taken bv Dr. Davia to the Virginl.
Hospltal, where thc lnjured member:
were amputated.
Georgo Bartlam, white, of 222 .lessa

mlne Strcet. maahed a ft*ger in .1

W Fergusson's Book Binder.v on l-our
teenth Street. IK ">°. was treated b;
Dr. Davis.

Clnlitm I.nhtii Cup.
Austin. Ark.. March 2.-Clifford I

Harmon. aeronaut, plannlng an aeria

voyage from Ncw York to San Antonh
Texai for thc establlshment ot a neiworld'/ record for long dtBtanc
started to-day for Ncw York to pr
parc for tlie flight. The balloon No*

York" was shipped to-nlght.
In his trip from San Antonlo to Au.<

tin vesterdav. Harmon covered 79
miles in less; than elghteen hours, a>

eraglng moro than forty '"'^s il

hour He savs he won tho I.anra cu

and created a recor<_ for apeed,

OBiTUARY
Ml«* Lucy E. Lee.

M's« Lucy E. L#e. daughter of M
and'".Mrs. Thomas I.ee, died yesterda
at the Vlrglnla Hospltal. She v,<

sixtcen years of age.
Thc funeral wlll take place th

afternoon at I o'clock from tlio res
dencc. 1501 Beverly Strcet.

Mls* llnlncp F. Olcnii.
Miss Palnee P. Glonn. after an 1

ness of a few days. dled yesterday
the Retreat for the Sick. Tne boc

was taken to tho reslden.e or n.

brother. John F. Glenn. H»03 uro*

A%TheC'funeral wll'i* take place to-dt
at noon from Holy Trlnlty Churc
The Interment will bc made prlvatel

Jolin Coffigon.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

Capo Charles, Va., Mareli '...Joi
Gofflgon. aged sixty-nlne ycar?. dled
hls late home here this afternoon
Brlght's disease, from which he n.

been sufferlng for some years. W

Gofflgon was appointed colluctor
custoilis bv Presldent Taft one mon

ago. to succeed Clarence G. Smlthei
He was born near Capo Charles.
vember 23, ISiO. and was educated
Hampton Mllltary Academy and t

Universlty ot Vlrglnla. He was
veteran uf tlio Confederate army. ha

- ing served throughout thc entlre W

g as a private in Company K. Nineteen
Vlrglnla Uatalllon. Hc was captur
at thc battle of Sallors Creek. Aprll

s 1866, and held a prlsoner un
0 lie was exehanged. At the c
i'r of the war he lived two yen

in Baltimore, where ho entered t

service of tho United States gover
ment as a clerk ln the Ulfrhthou
Department in 1869. He was collect
of customa for thc District of Cheri
stone from 1890 untll 1894, having be
appointed hy President Harrisr

d| whlcli office lie held until his li

.( appolntment. Hc is survlved by
: wldow and seven children, who a
u Mrs. Carl Hedrlc. Willlamsport. P
ie Mrs. Goo. Morrison. Philadelphia, 1
>eJMlss l.aura Goffigon, Washlngton.
'a|(!.; Miss GoffWon. Cape Charles: .Io
r. Gofflgon. .Ir., Xorfolk: Stetson B. Go
, gon. Cape Charles; Edward Gofng'
,_ Onancock, Va. He was a charter me
,s her of Masonic Lod-?. Evergreen. X

105, Cape Charles. and Upsilon Ch!
ter of Dolta Psi Fraternlty, class
'63. Universlty of Vlrglnia:-
The funeral arrangements will

made later.
John S. Drnper.

[Spocl.il to The Timcs-Dispatch.l
Charlottesville, Va., March 2..Jc

S. Draper, a well-known Confeder
veteran, died at 7:20 o'clock thls mo

ing at the home of hls son. W.
Drapor, at Proffit. thls xounty, aftei
long lllness, ln the eighty-third y
of his age. His wife preceded him
tlie grave several years ago. JN

children survlve, seven sons and t

daughters.I. G. Draper. of Washn
ton. D. C: Tt. L. Draper, of Charlott
ville; Mrs. Ida Etherton. of Proffit;
M. Draper, of Stony Point; Miss Li;
Draper, of Richmond; T. H. T. W. ;

C, G. Draper, ot Charlottesville.
W. K. Draper, of Proffitt. He n
leaves one slster, Mrs. R. Xj. Davis,
Charleston, S. C.

"tlr«. Josliun Moore.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch 1

_» Chatham. Va., March 2..Mrs. Jos]
| Moore dlcd at tho home o. her h
S band. about four miles l'rom this to:
1 Saturday ovenlng. after a short illn
¦ Mrs. Moore was about thlrty-one ye

old, and before her marrlage was J
Shelton. daughter of XV. i-X. Shell
Besides her husband, she is survi
by her father, mother. flve sisters
two brothers. Interment was made
the family cemetery Monday aft
noon.

Henry C. Hlnton.
[Special to The Times-Pispat.oh.l

Suffolk, Va., March 2.--Henry C. fc
ton, slsty-two years old, a formcr C
federate veteran, died last nlght.
of Mr. Hlnton's brothers fought on

Unlon slde. and once they met on
same battlefield. Three ot hls s

were in the Spanlsh'-Amerlcan War,
loslng his llfe In the servlce.

Henry Haynle.
[Special toThe Times-Dispatoh.1

Wadesboro, N. C, March -'..He
Haynle, one of thc oldest cltlzens
thc county, a farmer and business
of Wadesboro, dled this morning
His country home of pneumonia.
llaynie. wns over seventy years
He. lived nine miles south of Wai
boro.

Ilnrry e. Tyler.
[SpocUl to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.I

Alexandria. Va.. March -'..llarrj
Tyler. tv.enty-rtve years old, unn
ried, dled yesterday at hls home,
Prince St.reet. His funeral wlll
Placo at :; o'olock to-morrow nt
noon.

Slr». Jcnnio llemlcrwoii.
[Spoui.il to Tho Tlmc.-Ciispatcli.]

Alexandria, Va., March 3..Mrs.
nlo Heiiderson, wifo o£ John T. 1
derscii, miv years old, dled last n
ut her homo, ins Vrunklin Street.
eidij.he--hu.bana,-several-children

vlvc. Ilor bddy wlll he. shlppetl lr>
[¦"i-i'ilcrii-ksbiir-t for burliil.

.Ifi-cmlnli if. H.vlln.
fSpeelal to The. Timen-IilBpnlch.l

Alexandria, Va., March 2,..Icrenilnh
,1, Pvan, forlv years old, dled lft.it.
nlght hi hls homo, 1120 Duke Street,
foiinwIriK a brlef Illness of nneumonlu.
The funeral wlll trike place Friday
morning from St, Mnry's Cathollc
Church.

.Iniiie»**lteed.
t."-p«clnl to The Tim .-Olspatch.l

Ple'aSfllll Orovo, Vn., March 1!...lames
Reeri dleri at hls honip, Pleasant Grove,
Saturday, 1'ehruary 26, nfter a lonK Ill¬
ness. He wns buried nt Bi'iilngtnn
Church Mondav. Ho ls survived by hls
wifo and three aons.Wllllo, Wlrllcy.
and Buford.

Enooli Uinvry.
"Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspntch.l

FrcderlckRhnrsr. Va., March 2..Bnocn
Lowry, a well-known cltizen of Staf-

,ford county, dled last niKht after a
brlef lllnesR, nt the advanced nc'i of
elghty-one-years. He was a Conted-
erate soldler, and ls survived bv hla
wifo. He leavcs no chlldren.

Kemietti nowell.
rSpecial toTh«-Tlm-!*-l')ls-r>at"Mi.l

Crozet, X'a. March '-..ICennetll Dow-
ell, twentv-tive yeara old, dled thlB
morning .-ii n o'clock al Dr. A. b.
W.-iylan'.-. Hospital, here. of lyphold ie-
vor. The funeral wlll be held to-mor¬
row at l-i'iimaniiei Church, Grcenwood.

'ln.. Let Ile Unyllcld.
[Speclal to The Tl'njeS- DlBpatch.]

Cape Charles, Va., Marcli 2..-Mrs.
L'ettle Rayflula, hkciI soventy-flve years,
dled at her late home ln Chertdon yes¬
terday, ot ni-iito Indigestion. following
a long illness. She Is survived by a
husband and four chlldren.

Mrs. Llxsle Crnun.
[Spocial to The Tlmes-Dlspalch.]

Ilurrls-niburg. Va., Marcli ...Mrs.
Lizzle Crann, wlfc Of .lohn Crnun. Is
dead at Mt. Crawford. She ls survived
by two daughters aml two brothers.
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RIEND.-MR. JOSEPH B. FRIEND,
the oldest cltizen of Charlotte coun¬
ty, dled at thc linmc Of his youngest
son, nenr Drakes Branch, Va., Sun¬
day morning, February 27, ln hls
nlnctv-tirst vear. He was born April
-"!, 1S1I", on the well-known "Green
Level" l-'arm. where. wlth the excep-
tion of tho few years ho Ilved In
Drakes Branch and wltli hls son

adjolnlng thls farm, ho spent hls
entire active, succcssful llfo In farm-
lng.

lie wns married four times. Hls
first wlfc was Sarah B. Hutchlson:
nn chlldren: second, Catherlne Spen¬
eer. t" whom was born three chli-
dreri.Mrs. Sallle A. Wood, of i .-nch-
burg; Mr. George C, of Danjvllle, and
Mattle I'. deceased; third, Isabella
Carter, to whom was born six chll-
dren.Mary Craig, deceased; Wllliam
S., of Covlngton, Va.: Mrs. Isabel C.
Bouidtn, of Greensboro, N. C; Jo-
sephlne K. of Greensboro, N. C:
.loseph B., of Drakes Branch, and
Marv Gaines, deceased. Hls last wlfc
was Mrs. Annle G. Smlth. of Cumber-
land county: no chlldren. Sho dled
four years ago.
The deceased professed rell.ion

"tvh<*n a young man, and connected
himself with thc Presbytcrlan
Church ai Charlotte CourtbOUSO,
where he was an active, Iniluential
member and promlnent officer untll
about the year 1875, when, contrarj
to advice ot fricnds, ho withdrcw
for tho purposo of organUlng *

church at Drakes Branch. llc wai
very succe.sful In this enterprise
boing largely Instrumental in or-

tranly.lng aud sustalnlng one of thi
rnost progresslve Presbyterlat
Churches ln the county. He wai
elected elder at its organizatlon
whlch positlon he held untll hi:
death. He was superintendent of tln
Sunday-school and a very active
promtnont Sunday-school worker u,
lo a few years since, when he re
lurtantlv retired from active worlt
owlng to the inllrmitles of old ag<
He was loyal to hls church an
falthful ln attendance at all thn ser
vices up to the time of his deatl
He was a gentleman of the al
school, an exemplary cltizen, a ma
in whom there was no gulle, an
loved by every one.
Thc funeral servlces were conduct

ed by Ills -pastor, Rev. Mr. McNal:
at tlio home of hls son, Joseph I
The attendance was large, many c
the most prominent citizcns of th
county belng present.
He was lairl to rest ln the famll

b'urylhg-gro.tind, "Green Level Farm,
by the slde of his four wlves. All c
his chlldren. except Mlss Kate, wer

present. The lloral offerlngs wer
exceedlngly approprlate anrl vcr

pretty.
Stirely It can be truthfully state

no better or more popular man eve

ilved, and a j.reat and good man hn
fallen in Isracl.

GLENN.Died, at Retreat for Sick, r

12:05 A. M-, Marcli 2, MTSS HA1NE
E. GL1CNN. Remalns taken to res
dence of her brother, John F. Gleni
1003 Grove Avenue.
Funeral fr.om Holy Trlnlty Churc

at 12 M. TO-DAV. Interment pr
vate.

LEE.Dled, March 2, 1*10. at G A. M. £
Virginia Hospital. LUCY E. LE1
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thom?
Lee, aged slxtccn years.

We mlss thee from our home, dear;
We miss thee frorn thy place;

A Bhadow over our life ls cast;
We mlss the sunshlne of thy fac

"We mlss thy klnd and wllllng nan
Thy fond and eamest care;

Our home is dark without. thee;
We mlss thee evorywhere.

Weep not that her tolls are over;
Vv'cep not that her race is run;

God grant that we may rest
oalmly

When our work, ll.ko hers, is dor

Till then we yield wlth gladness;
Our Bucv to Hlm to keep;

And rejolce ln the swe'et assuranci
"He glveth Hls loved one sleep.'"
Funeral from residence, 1501 Be

erlv Street, THIS (Thursday) A
TERNOON at 1 o'clock. Frlends a

acriualntances invlted to attend.

IN MEMORIAiVI
SEAY.IN LOVING REMEMBRANl

of GEORGE P. SEAY..It is palnl
to record tho death of one so 'V
loved nnd useful; but he Is gone, a
we would t.ake a mournful pleasu
in recollecting the manlfold exc
lehcles of hls character. Naiture e
dowerl hlm with a good mind, pt
prlnclples, and an exceedlngly i
fectlonate heart, anrl theso endo
ments were euliivated and Improrv
by educatlon anrl religion. His plei
ing manners and gentlo dlspositi
endoared hlm to all wilh whom
came In contact, and we. who lov
hlm are satisfied that he ls n.
"sa.fe from diseasc and decllne," te
ing the 'oys at'Gorl's rlght hand n
the pleasures that last forever.
sad and dreary void nas been ma
hy hls deatli, but our comfort is t
blessed faith Inspired by that Hi
Word whlch teaches that there lt
-world abovo where frlends and lo\
dnes shall meet agaln.
WRITTEN BY ONE WHO KN_*1

AND LOVED H!

ll ^
n any
Tho Original and Genuine

The Food-drink for Al! Ages.
At restaurants, hotels and fountain:
Delicious, invigorating ahd sustauiin.
Keep it on your sideboard at Home

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minu
Take no substitute. Ask for H0RLICK

Others are imitations,

N0.2I3.
EAST BROAD ST.

AN APPRECIATION FROM

ARTHUR NIKISCH,
On* of Europe's musical fllnnt* of to-day, Conductor, Planlst
of eiqtilslte flnlsh, formerly Coaductor of the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra:

"Durlnft my resldence In Amerlca, and whlle I wns Con¬
ductor of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, as you are awarc,

j&B0tt&2jMltlt
Pianos were played by emlncnt sololsts on several occaslons,
nnd on evory occa&lon they nppculcd to mc as truly ARTIS Til.
instruments." , _,

Tbc Mason & Hamlln Piano Is used by more than 75 per
cent. nf all the world's great artlsts.

EVERYTHING
MUSlCr*-

,*L»-n_ .
CENTER _.

SiSEiT Alf
¦EMORALIZED

Revolution Practically Crushed
by Overwhelming Defeat

of Chamorro.
Managua, Nlcaragua, March 2..Al-

thouRh the government won a victory
at Tlpltn, according to tlio reports re¬
ceived here, thero ls no -prospoct of
peaco untll General Chamorro Is dead
or captured. A period of Inacttvlty
la now looked for, untll the revolu-
tlonlsts replonlsh tholr supply of atn-
munitlon. Chamorro effected a Junc¬
tion wlth Mena at i-'an Vliy*ente yes¬
terrlay. Deaerters report the lnsur-
gents falling back on LaManj-a.

"Inny .\rr Dr-icrllnK.
San Juan del Hur, Nlcaragua, March

2..Desertera from General Mina's
force who have surrendercd to tho
provr-rmnent dJv)«lon of Acoyapa state
that General Chamorro arrtved nt San
Vlncente yesterday wlth sixty horse-
men, the remnant of hls army of ],-
r,nn
They alro stato that -when Gpner.il

Mena nnd Genoisi ZeledOn learned of
the dlsaster to the InsurK'-nt troops
at Tlpltapa and Tlsma. they declded
to abandon their posltlons nnd retreat
Immediately tu Batna. The rnnks of
the Insurgent. are reported to have
been greatly depleted. as the news

brouRht General Chamorro cauced con-
sternatt.n arnoni. the rank and (llc.
resultlng ln wholesale desertion.

General Vasquez now probably occu-

plfts San Vlncente.
General Vasquez reports that General

Mena. forco beeame demorallzed on
abandonlng lts positlon at San Vln¬
cente, and that the desertcrs who later
surrendercd to General Vasquez ln¬
cluded eleven captain*. eleven lieu-
tcnants, seven sublletitenants, hesldos
a large number of non-commlssloncd
ofllcel S and men.
Commander Shlpley, of the crulser

Des Molnes. hns sent a dispatch to ite-.r
Admlral Kiniball from Colon. saylng
lhat news of Chamorro'-. defeat hat
reaehed Bluefields.

Gcorue 11. Ynileri-un Dend.
i New York. March 2..Georsre B. An-
ildorso'n, aged forty-tlve years. Unlted
1 -

S. H. HAWES & CO., I
.PHOXES MADISOK 57 AND MADISON 3817.

Anthracite Coal, Best Quality, $6 Per Ton
Black Band Rpllnt Coal, Ncw Rlver Lump and Steam Coal. In

fact everything that burns, but only ono ouality.

THE BEST
"Eaglo Tlork" _lmc, "Nazarcth" Portland Cemcnt, "Old Newark"

Plaster, and General Bullders' .Supplies.
No. 1-01 East Cary Strcet.

SEEDS
Garden Seeds,
Flower Seeds,
Grass Seeds,
Clover Seeds,

Seed Potatoes,
Alfalfa,
Cow Peas,
Seed Corns,

Onion Sets,
Essex Rape,
Field Beans,
Poultry Foods.

DIGGS & BEADLES, Seed Merchants,
1709 EAST FRANKLIN STREET, - - - RICHMOND, VA.

Branch Store: 603 and 605 East Marshall Street.
Write for our frec Catalogue and Pricc List.

When Glasses are needed use thoso that -.'ill

give correct vlslon and a clear, steady eye. Our
expert servlce lnsures that which is safest and
best. at lowest charges. Prescription work is our

speciality. Completo optical manufacturing plant
on tho premlses. Mail orders receivo prtynpt at¬
tention. *

The S. Galeski Optical Company,
Main and
Eishth

Broad and
Third

KODAK HEADQUARTERS.

Household"PremiupiXcMpoa
MARCH 3, 1910.

NOTICE..A complete set consista of 30 cou¬

pons of consecutive dates, only one coupon of each
date will be accepted in each set. You can begin
saving on any date, just so they are of consecutive
dates from the day you start.

Statos consul In the Island of Mnr-
tlnhiue, dled of heart failuro on
West Shore traln at Weehawken. N.
J.. to-day. Ho hnd been un leave nf
absctico on account of 111 health. Ile
entered the constilar service In lt*0O aa
counsel at Rlo de .lanelro. Anderson
was born and reared ln Ralelgh, N. ('..
and hc has many near relatlvoa there.

TURNING BUSINESS OVER
.Morirnn nnd Hyiui Glve Sou* Places on

Dlrectora'e,
New York, March 2..At the regular

meetlng <>f the board of directors o.

the National Bank of Commerce, in
New York, held to-day, .1. Pletpont
Morgan. Jr., Henry P. Davlson nnd
Allen R. Ryan were directors in place
of .1. Plerponi Morgan. ii. C. Demlnjf
and Thomas F. Ryan, reslgned.
The following wero appointed mrm-

hers of tho finance commlttee: "\ Pj
Snyder, presldent; llenrv P. Davlson.
Woodburv Lahgdon, J. Plerpont Mor¬
gan, .ir., Paul Morton, Charles A. Pea«
body and .lacob 11. Sclnff.
-' The election of the younger Morgan
and the voungcr Ryan to succeed thclr
fathers In the dlrectorate brought re-
notvi-d rumors thnt the two tlnancier*
had declded tn retire from active busl¬
ness. or at leust to shift resnonsl-
hllitv to younger shoulders wherever
possible. Kor several years Mr. Ryan
has br-en llghtening hls tlnanclal bur¬
dens, but lt is polnted out that .1. P
Morgan'.-* vaet un-lcrtaklngs would
make such a step lmposslblc for hlm,
although he Is gradually turnlng maru,
and more to IiIh son and hls partner:*
to attend to dotalls.
The Morgan and llyan Interrsts are>j

understood to he about eoual ln tho-
bank.

FURLONG FOUND GUILTY
,_,

Former Brooklyn *:na:i»triitr Convlctet.
,,r Tnklnu Brlbes.

New Vork, March 2..Henry J. Fur¬
long, aged fort v.nlne. a former Brook--
lyn pollce magistrate. wa.s found trull-
t'v by a .lury to-dav "t a'-'-"i>Mn_ :*,
brlbe In tbe performance of nis du¬
tles In court. The speclflc eharge waa
that he had accepted 116.68. rhe max¬

imum penalty ls ten year' in pruort
and a fine of JS.QOO or both: nnd tho
mlnlmum nve years in prison with no

flne He was remanded to j-iii for sen¬
tenco on Friday. The Jury recommend.-..
ed mercy.
Furlong had been promlnent ln

Brooklvn politics. Th'* foreman of
th" |ury wept as he prononn, cd the
verdlct to-day. and the former magis¬
trate almost "-llapsed.
The FtjrJong brlbery, charges grew

out of hl_ partlclpation ln selllng bail
bonds._


